Abstract: This paper evaluates all population averages of mother population concerning both reproduction and production parameters in Slovakia during the years 1996 -2001.
M BLUP-AM method enables more precise evaluation of genetic value of individual animals and breeds and subsequently it provides more objective controlled selection and further breeding pig breeds.
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Introduction and references
In recent years the main question of breeding and hybridization in Slovakia was how to improve meat efficiency at reduced feed consumption as well as how to maintain reproduction properties on a certain level. Further improvement in this area is impossible without optimization of breeding value prediction methods.
The more precise the breeding value is, the higher the breeding advancement can be expected. Therefore breeders are looking for the method of a precise prediction of values in pigs included in selection. Such precise prediction is enabled by BLUP method (Best Linear Unbiased Prediction). At present it is the most progressive method of breeding value prediction. The most optimum programme using M BLUP-AM method is PEST -Groeneveld, . This programme enables to achieve breeding values for the individual traits as well as multidimensional models and effects with more traits while respecting additive -genetic affinity.
Predictions by means of M BLUP-AM method include parameters of field test, fattening and carcass values from testing stations as well as reproduction parameters. The evaluation of mother populations emphasizes mainly the reproduction parameters since they have significant impact on breeding effectiveness and become an important part of breeding programmes. The problem of reproduction parameters has been dealt with by many authors -Anderson, Karras (1994) . Selection indices and prediction of breeding reproduction values were dealt with by Fľak et. al (1997) , Bobček et. al. (1991) , Matoušek et al. (1999) , Wolfová, Wolf (1997) , Peškovičová et al. (1997) , Bobček, Řeháček (1999) and others.
Materials and Methods
The results of control of efficiency degree I in Slovakia as well as data provided by the State Centre of Information Technology in Žilina helped us to evaluate total reproduction and production breeding population averages in Slovakia during the period 1996 -2002. Genealogical boar populations in the individual mother breeds White Improved (WI), White Meat (WM) and Landrace (L) were evaluated by means of M BLUP-AM method. This method has been widely used in Slovakia since January 2000. Recently, a two-year result of efficiency of individual hybridization breeding has been evaluated.
In year 2001 there were 83 breeding herds in Slovakia. The representations of the individual breeds were as follows: mother population WI -45 breeding (5002 sows), WM -14 breeding (1337 sows) and L -6 breeding (558 sows), which in total represents 65 breeding (6897 mother populations).
In addition, M BLUP-AM method was used in the evaluation of WI -675 genealogical boar populations, WM -243 genealogical boar populations, and L -309 genealogical boar populations carried out from January 2000 to January 2002.
Methodology of evaluation has respected valid standards STN 46 6464 and 46 6150 used in the control of efficiency of individual breeding. The calculations of genetic and environment trends were based on the multidimensional animal system M BLUP by Peškovičová, Groeneveld et al. (1999) .
Results
The evaluation of reproduction parameters in mother populations for the years 1996 -2001 is given in table1. As far as the individual reproduction trends are concerned, the results achieved were as follows: WI and WM tend to rise slightly in all new-born pigs (ABA), namely in WI numbers have risen from 10. 7 (1996) Landrace achieved the best evaluation as far as production parameters of mother populations are concerned. It also achieved an all population average from 30 to 100 kg, namely 847.7g, s 94.3 with difference min-max -23.4g / +31.3g at consumption 37.0 ME / MJ, s 0.32, and feed mixture consumption / 1 kg gain -2.93 kg, s 0.32.
The second best results were achieved in WI whose daily gain was 811.9 g, s 110.4, with difference min-max -25.5g / + 29.1g at consumption 37.19 ME / MJ, s 0.29, and feed mixture consumption 2.95 kg, s 0.40.
Landrace also achieved the highest carcass value parameters, namely: back fat thickness -1.79, s 0.39, difference min-max -0.14cm / + 0.17cm, m.l.d. 47.86 cm², s 6.86, and carcass loin value 52.18 %, s 2.69, and difference min-max -1.66 %/ + 1.62%
WI achieved the lowest values in all production parameters during the years 1996 -2001 with respect to all population averages. The evaluation of the best genealogical boar populations based on mother breeds is shown in Table 3 . The breeding values for each trait express a predicted genetic deviation of the animal in question with respect to the average value of a particular mother breed expressed in total breeding value and/or in Sk.
The highest total breeding value in the "top ladder" by Jun 30, 2002 was achieved in WI -741.4 (TBV) total breeding value (top 01). The same value was achieved by 6 boar populations.
The second best value was achieved in two boar populations WM with 660. Na osnovu dobijenih ukupnih proseka populacija, najbolje rase u pogledu reproduktivne efikasnosti su bile WI-bela oplemenjena i WM-bela mesnata.
Na osnovu ukupne priplodne vrednosti (TBV/UPV), najbolje genealoške ženske populacije su ocenjene I uključene u "skalu".
U Slovačkoj, najbolje genealoške populacije rase WI-bela oplemenjena su bile sledeće: Pintos sa 806 (TBV/UPV) ukupne priplodne vrednosti, Sunar sa 784,1 (TBV/UPV) i Faber sa771.8 (TBV/UPV) ukupne priplodne vrednosti.
Najbolji rezultati za genealoške populacije nerastova (rase WMbela mesnata) su postignuti kod Dona sa 701.7 (TBV/UPV) ukupne priplodne vrednosti, Ranka sa 636.7 (TBV/UPV) ukupne priplodne vrednosti i Norika sa 614.5 (TBV/UPV) ukupne priplodne vrednosti.
